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Sonorans Youth Celebrates 
Cinco De f

An extremely talented group of young Sonoran ’5 showed the community what Cinco De Mayo is 
really all about. These students worked tirelessly on learning traditional dances (under the tutelage 
of Lizzie Chavez) and displayed the fruits of their labor in glorious fashion at both the Viva Sonora 
Cinco De Mayo Celebration and for their classmates at Sonora ISD.

Cookin’ for Cancer
More Pictures on Page 6 Ethan Patlan took Silver and Elijah Cross took Bronze in the 

ShotPut.

Relay for Life may have been 
cancelled this year but we had 
a different approach this year. 
Even though the event was 
cancelled we made sure the 
message of American Cancer 
Society’s biggest event still 
brought the same mission to 
the citizens of Sutton County: 
Helping People Get Well, Stay 
Well, and Fight Back Against 
Cancer

Viva Sonora, the committee 
that puts on the annual Cinco

de Mayo celebrations was 
kind enough to allow Relay 
for Life committee to share 
in their day this past Saturday 
by hosting a fundraiser to ben
efit the Relay For Life. Many 
Sonora residents came out to 
celebrate and part-take in both 
events, which were held at the 
Sutton County Park.

This year. Relay for Life 
hosted a cook-off for area 
residents. The cook-off was a 
great success and plans are be

ing made to continue with the 
cook-off tradition in 2016. At 
this event we wanted to shine 
light on what is important at 
Relay events and events that 
support Relay For Life. Lumi- 
narias were displayed proud
ly, recognizing survivors and 
remembering those that have 
gone before us. Funds were 
raised to help bring wonder
ful programs offered by the 
American Cancer Society to 
Sutton County citizens, such 
as the American Cancer So
ciety’s “Look Good, Feel 
Better, Program” , “Road to 
Recovery” ; a program that 
provides rides for cancer pa
tients to their treatments at 
no cost to the patient of their 
family, and most importantly, 
funding cancer research that 
helps everyone in their pre
vention efforts and the treat
ment provided by healthcare 
providers across the nation.

In March, the Relay for Life 
committee hosted the annual 
Survivor Dinner at Lillian M. 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital. 
Many survivors and caretak
ers came out to honor their 
fight and recognize their care
takers. The dinner was spon
sored by the Sutton County 
Game Dinner Association and 
organized by members of

Continued on Page 2

Dusty Holmes Takes Bronze in Polve Vault.

Sonora Broncos Region 
1-3 A Track and Field 

Results
Photos and Story by Nancy Glasscock

Sonora To Flost Rancher Roundup
The timely rains have ben- 

efitted our rangelands and 
provided optimism. The rains 
have also raised questions.

“Will the rains produce a 
flush of toxic plants? With the 
fair range conditions and good 
markets, should I stock a little 
heavier? Should I buy cows 
or raise replacement heifers? 
How do I select cows that’ll 
make money? How can I best 
take advantage of the sheep & 
goat market trend?”

To that end, Texas AgriL- 
ife’s will offer the annual 
Ranchers RoundUp. The 
Ranchers Roundup’s Theme 
is “Enhancing Range and 
Livestock Production”. The

program will be offered on 
Wednesday, May 20th at the 
Sutton County Civic Center. 
On-site registration begins at 
8:00 a.m., and the program 
starts at 8:30.

Topics and speakers in
clude:
Beef Industry Update- Rick 
Machen Extension Livestock 
Specialist, Uvalde 
Sheep & Goat Industry Out
look- Benny Cox- Producers 
Livestock Auction 
Reducing Livestock Losses 
To Toxic Plants- Dr. Morgan 
Russell -  Extension Range 
Management Specialist, San 
Angelo
Antibiotics & Hormones in

Animal Production- Ron Gill, 
Extension Livestock Special
ist, College Station

Cost to attend is $10 per per
son if RSVP by Monday May 
18th. The fee covers program 
materials, refreshments, and 
offers 3 CEU’s for those with 
a pesticide applicator license.

The workshop is offered by 
the Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service in Sutton, Edwards, 
Schleicher, and Irion Coun
ties. Call the Sutton County 
Extension Office at 325-387- 
3101 for registration or more 
information.

The Sonora Bron
cos finished the two- 
day meet at Abilene 
Christian University 
in fifth place with 34 
points. The Broncos 
captured twenty-six 
points in Field events 
and eight points in 
Track(running) events.

Four Broncos ad
vanced to the State 
Track and Field Cham
pionships that will be 
held in Austin on May 
15-16: Carter Zook, 
Dusty Holmes, Ethan 
Patlan, and Elijah 
Cross.

Shot: 2nd place -  
Ethan Patlan- 55’ 

6.5”, 3rd place - Eli
jah Cross 51’ 8”.

Pole Vault: 3rd place 
- Dusty Holmes -  13’ 
3”, 6th place - -Gus 

Barrera 12’ 0”.
Discus:

4th place - 
Michael Solis 145’ 

11”

6th place - 
H.L. James 145’ 7” 

300m HH: 2nd place - 
Carter Zook - 38.54 

Cross and Holmes’ 
third place efforts ex
ceeded all other third 
place finishers in Re
gions Two, Three, and 
Four to earn them a 
spot in Austin.
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Wellness Ministry
#
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Together
to End Stroke”

As mothers, we are all nutritionists. We are charged with 
the daily task of feeding our family well. In addition to 
that, we are responsible for feeding them guidance, kind
ness, understanding, grace, wisdom, and loads upon loads 
of love. It’s a high calling, being a mom. Some moments 
are beautiful and some are just plain brutal. Cherish them 
all, for they are the sum of our work as mothers. And just 
as we knovV God provides all the nourishing foods we need 
for our bodies, so does He provide the strength we need 
for nourishing little souls. Happy Mother’s Day to all who 
have been blessed to serve the Lord.

She looks well to the ways of her household and does not 
eat the bread of idleness. Her children rise up and call her 
blessed; and her husband also, and he praises her: “Many 
women have done excellently, but you surpass them all.” 
Proverbs 31:27-29

Chelsea Blackbird is a Certified Nutritional Therapist. For 
more info contact chelsea@thechristiannutritionist.com or 
www.thechristiannutritionist.com.

i

Sonora
Church

Directory
Primera Iglesia Bautista

504 Santa Clara 
387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
HE. Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse Community Church

1705 N. Crockett 
387-9100

First United Methodist Church 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church 2aiN. Water

“  3H W.Plum 
387-2278

387-2466

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

Faith Apostolic Church
120 N. Concho Ave. 

206-0277

Casa Del Altarero 
Asamblea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
325-226-1789

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266
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W h a t is S tro ke?
S tro ke  is a d is e a s e  th a t a ffec ts  the  a rte ries  lead in g  to and  w ithin th e  bra in . It is th e  N o . 4  c a u s e  o f d e a th  
and  a lead ing  c a u s e  o f d isab ility  in th e  U n ited  S ta te s .

A  s troke occurs w h e n  a blood v esse l th a t carries  o x yg en  and  nutrien ts  to th e  b ra in  is e ith e r b lo cked  by  a  
clot o r bursts (o r rup tures). W h e n  th a t h ap p en s , p art o f the bra in  c a n n o t g e t th e  blood (a n d  o x y g e n ) it 
n ee d s , so it and  brain cells  die .

What are the types of stroke?
S tro ke  can  be c a u s ed  e ith e r by a  clot obstructing th e  flow  o f blood to th e  bra in  (ca lled  an  ischem^^^ 
or by a blood v esse l rupturing and  p reven ting  blood flow  to the  brain (ca lled  a hem orrhag ic  s t r o k e k 
A  T IA  (tran s ien t isch em ic  a tta c k ), o r "mini stroke", is c a u s ed  by a te m p o ra ry  clot.

What are the effects of stroke?
T h e  brain is an  e x tre m e ly  co m p lex  o rgan  th at contro ls vario us  body functions. If a s tro ke  occurs  a n d  b lood flow  
can 't reach  th e  reg ion  th a t contro ls a  particu lar body fu nction , th at part o f th e  bod y w o n 't w o rk  as  it shou ld .

THINK YOU ARE HAVING A STROKE? CALL 9-1-1 IMMEDIATELY!

F.A .S .T . is an  e a s y  w a y  to re m e m b e r th e  sud d en  signs o f s troke. W h e n  you can  spo t th e  s igns, you'll kn o w

th at you n e e d  to call 9-1-1 for help right aw ay. F .A .S .T . is:

F a c e  D roo p ing  -  D o e s  o n e  s ide o f th e  fa c e  droop  or is it nu m b ?  A sk  th e  perso n  to sm ile .
Is th e  person 's  sm ile  u n e v e n ?

W  ^  A rm  W e a k n e s s  -  Is o n e  arm  w e a k  or num b?  A sk  the person  to ra ise  both a rm s , 
p i s  D o e s  o n e  arm  drift d o w n w ard ?

F 1

S p e e c h  Difficulty -  Is s p e e ch  slurred? Is the  person  u n a b le  to s p e a k  or hard  to  u n d ers ta n d ?  
A sk the person  to re p e a t a s im ple  s e n te n c e , like "The  sky is b lue."
Is th e  s e n te n c e  re p e a te d  correctly?

T im e  to call 9 -1 -1  -  If s o m e o n e  show s a n y  o f th e s e  sym p to m s, e v e n  if th e  s y m p to m s  go  aw ay , 
call 9 -1 -1  and  g e t th e  person to the hospital im m ed ia te ly . C h e c k  th e  tim e  so you'll kn o w  

w h e n  the  first sym p to m s a p p e a re d .

Continued From Front: Cooking Fcor Cancer
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Hodgepodgees Senior
Selection List

Andres Acevedo James H. Hughes

Sid Anderson H.L. James III

Michael V. Bell-Rivera Lillian Kent

Brett G. Castillo Taylor R. Lemon

Elijah D. Cross Abigail Limon

Andrea Y. De La Fuente Jacqueline Limon

Lionel R. De Leon Kamrie A. Martinez

Jeremy L. Doran Kali A. Mendez

Grade Dozier Abby R. Nolan

Austin T. Esparza Lisette L Ortiz

Julissa M. Equivel Eathan B. Patlan

Abigail Garcia Annalisa M. Perez

Jose Juan Garza Gabe B Rollert

Santiago Garza IV Jonathan A. Salazar

Veronica Gaytan Halle Samaniego

Kaitlyn A Gibbens Rikki E. Sterling

Meeko Gonzalez Alexa L. Sykes

Mckaula L. Herrada Selena M. Trevino

the Presbyterian Chureh. The Sonora Volunteer Fire Depart
ment also partook in the festivities by helping cook for our 
survivors.
The American Cancer Society and Mary Payton, Community 
Manager would like to take this opportunity to thank all the 
sponsors and volunteers who made this event possible: 

Marissa and Santiago Faz 
Robert and Sarah Teaff 

Robert Webb 
Gabriel Arredondo 
Ashley Arredondo 

Tammy Fisher Law Office 
Double T Ranch 

Sew Addicted 
Sonora Bank

Sonora Chamber of Commerce 
JMC Transport 

XChem
Glen and Linda Fisher 
Carl and Melissa Teaff 

' Adkins Septic
The Sutton County Game Dinner 
Sonora Volunteer Fire Department

-•"‘'JJPCt
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2015 4-H District Events & Results
By Jessica Stapper

It was a busy w eek for 
Sutton County 4 -H er’s! 
District 10 had a total o f 
three contests this past 
week, where we had partici
pants from Sutton County 
in District Judging, District 
Fashion Show, and District 
Roundup!

On April 29th Sutton 
County had good represen
tation at D istrict Judging 
Events in Junction, TX. In 
all o f  the contests youth 
com pete according to age 
categories, they are as fol
lows:

Juniors: A iden Leamon, 
Cassia H ernandez 

Interm ediates: Cara Her
nandez, Catarina Her

nandez, Skylar M ogford, 
A lyssa M artinez, M adalyn 
Fisher, Kodi Davis, Kadee

Petty, Abby Bennie 
Seniors: Christina H er

nandez, Danny Pechacek, 
Bryndon Robles, Tate 

Shannon, Sum m er Hall, 
Lillian Kent, Briana Pala

cios, A m ber Freem an 
Range science participants^? 
learn rangeland ecology 
and practical decision

m aking that is essential to 
range m anagem ent. They 

also learn to identify plants, 
determ ine longevity (an
nual or perennial), season 
o f  growth, origin, grazing 
values, and w hich plants 

are toxic. Results are as fol
lows:

Jrs.: A iden L eam on-1st; 
Cassia H ernandez- 3rd 

Int.: Cara H em andez-2nd; 
Catarina H em andez-3rd.

Team (Cara, Catarina, Sky
lar M ogford, Alyssa M arti

nez)- 1 St.
Srs.: Christina H ernandez- 

3 rd
Team (Christina, Danny 

Pechacek, Bryndon Robles, 
Tate Shannon)- 4th 

Wool and m ohair judging 
are two separate contests 

.Participants learn to evalu
ate fleeces with regard to 
grade, texture, length and 

yield.
M ohair Judging Results: 
Jrs.: A iden Leamon-3rd 
Int.: Kodi D av is- 2nd; 
Team (M adalyn Fisher, 

Kodi Davis, Kadee Petty)- 
2nd

Wool Judging Results: 
Jrs. A iden Leamon-4th 

Int.: Kodi D av i- 4th; Ka
dee P e tty - 5th 

Team (Kodi Davis, Kadee 
Petty, M adalyn Fisher)- 

2nd
We also had representation 

at D istrict Fashion Show 
and District Roundup on 
M ay 1st and M ay 2nd at 

the Texas A& M -San A nto
nio Campus. 

D istrict Fashion Show 
Results:

.Jrs: IsabellaA rispe: 1st 
place in Construction 
Everyday Living with 

her dress, 1st place in the 
Textile Show with her 

apron in the Kitchen Item 
category, and 2nd Place in 
the Textile Show with her 
necklace, bracelet, and ear 
rings in the Jew elry Item 

category
Int.: M adalyn Fisher- 5th

place in the Construction 
Every Day Living category 

with her romper, and 3rd 
Place with her necklace, 
bracelet, and ear rings in 

the Jewelry Item Category. 
District Roundup Results: 
In the Educational Presen

tation Category:
Int.: Cara Hernandez & 

Catarina Hernandez did a 
duo presentation on “Sack 
G ardening” and placed 5th 
Sr.: Danny Pechacek did a 
presentation on “G M O ’s” 

and placed 8th place 
Sr.: Christina Hernandez 

& Summ er Hall did a duo 
presentation on “How to 

M ake a Boutonniere” and 
place 4th

In the Share The Fun Cat
egory:

Int.: Analy Palacios & 
Taryn M itchell did a duo 

Poetry/Prose skit and 
placed 2nd 

Int.: Rebeckah Owen 
played piano piece and she 

placed 2nd
Sr.: Delaney Ramsdell 

played the guitar and sang.
She placed 1 st which 

means she will be attend
ing State this summer in 

College Station!
We are proud o f you 

all! Thanks to David and 
Tammy Fisher for coach
ing wool and mohair teams, 
and thank you Stacy Fisher 
for being the sewing leader 
and helping the girts with 
Fashion Show! Congratula
tions to everyone!

Students
of

The
Week

3rd -  Jolenne Pasillas-Galavizy 4th -  Fabian Lira 
5th -  Diya Kumar

PreK -  Mariselda Martinez, Kinder -  Kielan Villasana, 
1st -  Gavin Covarrubiaz, 2nd -  Hope James

Chance Dillard-owner- 
325-206-0068

New^RoadConstniction - 
Road Repair 
Windrow Rockcrushing 

Brush Qeaning- 
And Much More

Property Owners Should Soon Start Receiving Appraisal 
Notices for the 2015 Tax Year
If your property value increased in the last year, you will soon receive an appraisal 
notice from the Sutton County Appraisal District. The appraisal distric^ nnailed about 
4717 appraisal notices on May 04,2015. Your city, county, school district and other 
local taxing units will use the appraisal district’s value to set your 2016 property taxes.

Under Texas law, county appraisal distrids are required to notify property owners about 
changes in their property’s value. The notice contains important information about the 
property’s location, ownership and property tax exemptions that have been applied to 
the property. It must also include an estimate of 2016 taxes by local taxing units.

Property owners who disagree with the appraised value of their property, the 
exemptions or any odier action by the appraisal district have the right to appeal to the 
Sutton County Appraisal Review Board (ARB). The ARB is an independent panel of 
citizens responsible for hearing and settling property owner protests. The notice of 
appraised value includes instructions on how and when to file a protest, a protest form 
and the Comptroller’s Property Taxpayer Remedies. The deadline for filing a protest 
with the ARB Is May 31.2015 or 30 days after the appraisal district mailed your notice 
Df appraised value, whichever is later.

The Comptroller’s publication, Property Taxpayer Remedies, explains in detail how to 
)rote$t your property appraisal, what issues the ARB can consider and what to expect 
yring a protest hearing. The publication also discusses the options of taking your case 
) court, the State Office of Administrative Hearings or binding arbitration if you are 

llssa tisM  with the outcome of your ARB hearing.

rty Taxpayer Remedies is available from the Sutton County Appraisal District at 
£. Oak S i, Suite 2, Sonora. Texas 76950. The publication is also available on the 

km p tro W s  Property Tax Assistance Division’s website at 
ptrolMexas.gov/taxinfo/proptax/.
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Lions Roar

Beautiful

The Proclamation was read 
and proclaimed by our very 
own Mayor, Wanda Shur- 
ley. April 24, 2015
was Arbor Day in Sonora! 
The Fifth graders of Sonora 
Intemiediate School came 
together first thing Friday 
morning in the Auditorium 
and learned the Arbor Day 
Poster Contest winner was 
Carolina Elizondo. All the 
students were presented 
with a t-shirt with her draw
ing on the front. These 
shirts were made possible 
by the support of two spon
sors; The Bank and Trust 
and EnerVest. After this pre
sentation this large group 
of students was off to plant 
eleven Eastern Redbud 
trees at the Cemetery. This 
was the largest tree planting 
for Keep Sonora Beautiful 
and the Fifth grade students 
to date. A BIG thanks goes

out to Judge Steve Smith 
and the crew of the County: 
Standley, Robert, Pedro, 
and Arturo (Shorty). They 
got everything prepared 
for planting these trees and 
even got in on helping move 
dirt and whatever was need
ed to get the trees planted. 
The trees were planted and 
then each group had the op
portunity to personalize and 
name their tree. They came 
up with some unique names 
like Bob, and Photosyn
thesis, and Love Tree, and 
Squeegy to name a few... 
It was a fun morning with 
a really great group of fifth 
graders. The memories are 
now made, and the students 
will all be able to watch 
their trees >grow through
out the years; helping Keep 
Sonora Beautiful!

’̂ A N N A

P e t t y - C a s t r o
FOR

SONORA ISD BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The tables were filled with 
Lions at the weekly meeting 
on Tuesday, May 5, 2015 in 
the fellowship hall of the First 
United Methodist Church. 
Guest speaker was Mrs. Sarah 
Teaff who spoke to us about 
Relay for Life, and the pro
posed Assisted Living Facil
ity to be constructed on the 60 
acres owned by the Hospital. 
She stated that the Hospital is 
ready to move ahead with the 
prpject, but that it will take 
some time to complete. 
Sonora Middle School stu
dents of the month joining us 
this week were sixth grader 
Aislin Nixon, seventh grader 
Kadee Petty, and eighth grad
er Perla Salazar, along with 
Mrs. Leamon.
The Officer nominating com-

Property Owners Can Protest Property Appraisal Values
Property owners who disagree with the Sutton County Appraisal District’s appraisal of 
their property for local taxes or for any other action that adversely affects them may 
protest their property value to the appraisal district's Appraisal Review Board (ARB).

A property owner must file a written notice of protest before June 1, 2015 or within 30 
days after the appraisal district mails the taxpayer a notice of appraised value, 
whichever is later. The ARB will begin hearing taxpayer protests on July 09, 2015.

After the ARB completes its hearings and approves final property tax appraisals, taxing 
units will use these appraisals to set 2015 property tax rates.

The ARB is a group of citizens who live in the appraisal district. In counties with 120,000  
or more population, the local administrative judge appoints ARB members. Otherwise, 
the appraisal district’s board of directors appoints them. Property owners may protest 
any of the following issues to the ARB:

the appraised or market value of the property;
unequal appraisal of the owner’s property:
inclusion of the property on the appraisal records; .
denial of a partial exemption, such as a homestead exemption;
denial of special appraisal, such as agricultural or timber productivity appraisal;
determination that agricultural or timber land has had a change of use and is
subject to a rollback tax; ..
identification of the taxing unit or taxing units in which the property is located;
determination that the taxpayer is the owner of the property; or
any other action of the appraisal district office that adversely affects the owner.

^  ARB schedules a hearing and sends the protesting property owner written notice of 
le date, time and place of the hearing. The law contains specific timelines and 

^jpeedures for both the owner and the ARB throughout the appraisal protest process, 
are detailed in the Comptroller's publication, Property Taxpayer Remedies, 

p e s  are available from Sutton County Appraisal District at 300 E, Oak St.. Suite 2 
||iora, Texas 76950. The publication is also available on the Comptroller's 
tperty Tax Assistance Division’s website at comptroller.texas.gov/taxinfo/proptax/.

mittee gave the first reading 
of the 2015-2016 nominees. 
They are Wanda Shurley, 
President; Todd Munn, 1st 
Vice President; Roy Small-‘ 
ing, 2nd Vice President; Pro
gram Chairman, Eddie Smith;: 
Secretary, Janalyn Jones;; 
Treasurer, Ray Yourgalite;, 
Lion Tamer, Don Surridge;. 
Tail Twister, Lewis Allen; 
Camp Representative, Frank 
Wamble; Boy Scout Repre
sentative, Alicia Lowe; One-‘ 
Year Directors Cindy Feagin 
and Dottie Yourgalite; Two- 
Year Directors Edwin An4 
derson and Scott Jordan; and 
Eye Representative, Brendaj 
Smalling.
Wanda Shurley announced 
that the winner of the 2015- 
2016 Lions Club Queen con-‘ 
test is Shayna Edwards and 
will be crowned at the May 
12th meeting. The winners off 
the $10,000 worth of scholar-, 
ships will also be announced[ 
at the May 12th meeting at 
noon. The parents of the stu
dents are invited to attend.

HONEST,
APPROACHABEE,

AND
WIEEING TO EISTEN

A SONORA RESIDENT 
FOR OVER 20 YEARS.

YOUR CONCERNS ARE MY CONCERNS-

EAREY VOTl NG APRIE 27-MAY 5TH 
ATCITYEEAIL

ELECTION DAY 
SATURDAY MAY 9 

SISD ADMINISTRATION OFFICE

POLITICAL AD APPROVED 
AND PAID FOR 

BY SHANNA-PETTY CASTRO
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Texas Comptroller’s Office Helps Property Taxpayers Stay 
Informed of their Rights with Updated Publication

The Texas Comptroller's office has released the publication Property TaKpayef 
RemadieSi a reference guide for property taxpayers which addresses property tax 
basics, providing a step by step guide on preparing for a protest hearing and what they 
can do if they are dissatisfied with an appraisal review board s decision,

' Propeffy Ta^p^er Remedies also provides key dates so property owners know what 
they must do and when they are required to act to exercise their right to protest.

Property Taxpayer Remedies is available from the Sutton County Appraisal District at 
300 E, Oak St., Suite 2, Sonora, Texas 76950, The publication is also available from 
the Comptroller’s Property Tax Assistance Division’s website at 
coinptrolier.texas.gov/taxinfo/proptax/,
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All real estate advertising in this 
newspdper is subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which makes it ille- 
pil to advertise “any preference, 
imitation or discrimination based 

on race, color, religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status or national 
origin, or an intention, to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the age 
o f 18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody o f chil
dren under 18. This new.spaper will 
not knowingly accept any advertis
ing for rpil estate which is in vio
lation o f  the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain o f aiscrimina- 
tion call HUD toll-free 1-800-669- 
9777. The toll-free telephone num
ber for the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF SONORA 
TEXAS CAPITAL FUND 

PROGRAM

The City of Sonora is giving 
notice of the City's intent to 
submit a Community Devel
opment Fund application for 
a grant from the Texas Capi
tal Fund Program. The grant 
application is for $750,000 to 
be used for water and sewer 
improvements, necessary to 
accommodate a business de
velopment at Interstate 10 
and FM 864 in Sonora, Texas. 
The application will be avail
able for review during regu
lar business hours at the So
nora City Hall located at 201 
E Main, Sonora, TX 76950 
(325) 387-2558.

(Para mas informacion en es- 
panol, comuniquese con Ed
ward al 325-387-2558)

1 e Devil's River
%

(3 2 5 ) 3 8 7 -2 5 0 7
Employment

Notice is hereby given that 
Sutton County is now accept
ing applications for a part time 
position in the Road & Bridge 
Department. Experience in 
Road & Bridge maintenance 
and equipment operation is pre
ferred. Applicant must have a 
valid Texas CDL license. Du
ties include labor connected 
with general maintenance in
cluding paving of roads.

Each applicant is required to 
submit an application for em
ployment with pertinent infor
mation regarding training and 
experience. Sutton County 
EEO.

Applications can be obtained 
at auditor's office. Completed 
application must be returned 
to Auditors office by April 10, 
2015.

Notice is hereby given that Sut
ton County Road & Bridge De
partment is now accepting ap
plications for two (2) fill time 
positions. Experience in Road 
& Bridge maintenance and 
equipment operation is pre
ferred. Applicants must have a 
valid Texas CDL license. Du
ties include labor connected 
with general maintenance in
cluding paving of roads.

Each applicant is required to 
submit an application for em
ployment with pertinent infor
mation regarding training and 
experience. Full time positions 
includes insurance, vacation 
and sick leave benefits. Sutton 
County is EEO.

Applications can be obtained 
at Auditor's Office. All com
pleted applications must be re
turned to Auditor's office at the 
Courthouse Building by May 7, 
2015.

Caruthers Realty

The Best of the Best’

Need Listings!

Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime

email: bobc@sonoratx.net

Mittel Dozing
Owned and Operated by 

Robert Mittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman * Todd Emery 325-277-0979

Brush Work • Fire Guards 
Ranch Work

General Conservation Work

A Rancher, Working for Ranchers 
16 years experience

Employment

Mungia Heating & A/C 
Now Hiring Helpers. 325- 
387-2665. Email: 
Mungia33@yahoo.com

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE

Eaton Hill Nature Center is 
seeking an Executive Di
rector. Please email Lorie 
Powers at
lopoz59@gmail.com 
for Job Description and 
information.

Public Notice Want Ad

Sutton County Road & Bridge Will buy old or unwante,d 
is hereby requesting sealed bids horses. FMI call George at 
on the following R&B Mated- (325) 446-6081. 
als:

i  w ir ii * * * 
i i i i i  til  

i t  i 11 
t i t  i t  i t  
* * * i  * * *

R&B MATERIALS:

1) Approximately 48,000 Gal
lons of AC-5 Asphalt

2) 2000 Tons of (PB4) #4 Pre
coated Gravel

Materials to be delivered to 
Sutton County Road & Bridge 
yard at 410 East Pecan in So
nora, Texas.

For Sale

Want to buy a 1979 Sutton 
County History Book? Please 
Call 325-387-2826 FMI.

FOR SALE
2005 14x60 Mobile Home 

3bedroom Ibath 
ready for living

For Rent

Sealed bids will be opened
on April 27, 2015 at 9:00 a.m. EXTRA LARGE MOBILE 
at the special meeting of Com- HOME LOCATED ON 
missioners Court at the Sutton NEARBY RANCH 
County Annex. "Sealed Bids" NEWLY REMODELED 
must be delivered or mailed to 3BR/2BA CH/CA. NO PETS. 
Judge Steve Smith, 300 E. Oak, NO SMOKERS.
Suite 4, Sonora, Texas 76950. ^NII CALL 325 387 3222 
For specifications, please con
tact the County Road & Bridge 
Superintendent, Standley Clay 
Anderson, (325) 226-3388 or 
County Auditor, Maura Wein- 
gart, (325) 387-5380.

S O N O R A  S E N IO R S  
A P A R T M E N T S

Loco red  1901 T ayloo  R o a d  
Sonora.. Texas

i &  2 B edroom s

R e n ta l Assistance Availot:>le fo r O u a lif le d  A p p lic o n ts  
HUD V o u c h e rs  W o tc o m e  
R ent B ased  o n  In c o m e

Designed for the Elderly, 62 years of age or older, 
Handlcapped/DlsafcMed, regordless of oge.

E nergy Efficient 
C e n  tral Air &. H e a t  

E lectric R a n g e  & R efrigerator  
Corpet/Tile 
Mini Blinds 

Pest Control 
Maintenance Service 

Washer & Dryer Hook-Ups

PfcKise CaH  o r C o m e  By 
(3 2 S ) 3 8 7 -5 6 2 8

“C o m e  U ve With Us'*
ismTTrrTYt mm rtM voice

K n o w  w h a f i s  belO W .
C d l l  before yo u  dig.

i t  i k  ki t  
i  i  i  i  t  i  
i  i f  ki t  
f i i i i i  
i  it i  i  i  i

325-8^-0134
Consignments,

Farm Sales, Estate, etc. . A

IDLR10376 3

ONE CALL 
ONE LOW 

PRICE
Advertise Your ■ 

Business or Event 
STATEWIDE

Regional ads available

Contact this newspaper 
for more information

325-387-2507

mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
mailto:Mungia33@yahoo.com
mailto:lopoz59@gmail.com
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Property Tax Protest and App<?iil Procedures
ihie to jf«otcst coa-

g thrvr U t 4j.}pffttso>l» ĉtun»!i% folio'll ihcw 4{^-«i
^ctKvJo^'C.S »f ViHi 4  VOftiC.vlYi ilkOOUt'

• {ixv. m.A^kci Of •i>)pr<tt.$<;iJ csi property
• ose unenuof ot youf |>fopyru
• thy !t ctOfMou prvp«m oo the aj>pra»s4i rois
• vĵ jy e.\etapiKSii<> that ntav apply to you
• tl)k quahaystion tot m agt(coUurail w htn̂ tet appraisal 

tjiv u\at>!e status ui your protKity
• ihtf l<.»cai gi>»«n«o>fcf»ts ivi»y-h $hool<i Ik  taxing vour property 
» Ihc via nersiiip o< prt̂ tertv
• the changy of use of lativJ receiving spectaJ appraisai
• anv ayiiOii taken by the cKief apjfiraiser. appraisal district <«■ 

4{?pr<uaai review lysaryj (ARB) that applies tu and adversely 
atlects you.

Inrormal Review

exatnifse iht? CAI> fepufsifniative. nie ARB will make us deeision 
based on the evidence presetued. 1« m m  coses, the CAD has the 
huiden orestitblishtitg the pro|>crty s value by a preptmdcraoce oi 
the evidence preseftted -

pmtcslS: the chief afiprtiiser has the burden of proving 
rty's value by clear and touvinctrtg evidence You sjiould

Review by the ARB
If you cannot resolve yotir problem infonnally with the county 
appraisal dtsinet fCAD) siaft'. yoti mav have your case heaid bv 
the ARB

I'hc ARB IV an imkfxendem tvoard <sl citizens that reviews prob
lems with npptaissils iw other coneems listed alK>ve. Jr luis the 
pr>w Cl to order the CAD to make the necessary changes to solve 
problems- }f vou tile a written request for an ARB hearing (called 
a notice al piotest) liefore the dcadlme. tlie ARB wall set your case 
f or a neamig; You vVtU (veeive wartten notice of the liinej date and 
place of rhe hearing if necessary, you may request a hearing in 
the evening or on a Saturday or Sunday. IVior to yvw bearing, 
you may ask fo review the evidence (he CAD plana to Introduce 
at the hearing fo establish any matter at issue- The taw provides 
that before a heanni on a protest cr immediately after the hear- 
t«g bcglos. )'i>u or your agent and the CAD shall each provide the 
other with a copy oi any wnttea maUmai intended to be offered or 
siibmufcd to the ARB at the hearing To the greatexf extent paeti- 
cable, the heanitg will be inlormal Y«»t ora designated agent way 
appear in person to piescnf evidence or you mav send noiadred 
evidence for the Al?B to review at your hcanng. The CAD rei>re- 
sentawve will present evidence about your case. You may cross-

In certain
the pfc^ierty'a, ,„„v ,.>» vivx« ......................*. - -------
revtsevv ARB hearing procedures to letim niorc about evidence and 
related matters You can get a copy of a protest form from the itp 
pniisal distiret office or from the (YirnpiroUer oi Dtlvltc Acc<miU,e 
at e<imptroller.te:Sas.govAa,\infWlaxlofriis/5f)*b^2 yvir.

You siwuld iKJf try to contact ARB memliers oitliside of liw hearing 
The law requires ARB members to sign an affivlavii ?iay mg that Utcy 
have not talked alx>m your case lieiore the ARB licars it.

Review by the District Couit, uu Arbitrator or SOAH
Atfer It decides your case, the ARB wiisi send you a copy ot its 
twcler by cerufico maii. If you are not satisfied with ilic deoision, 
you have file right to appeal. If you choose to go to court, you 
must start the process by Idmg a [wuuon vrithm 60 days ol the 
date yoti receive the ARB's order. In certain «a,ses- as an alteota^ 
tivc to liliBg an appeal m  dtsincl cmtrtv you may file, not later than 
the 45iji day after you receive notice of the ARB order, a request 
lor binding arbitration onth the county appraisal district In cer
tain cases, you may a |^ a l  to the Stale Office of Admimstrauve 
Hearings tSOAH) An 4ppc«d ut SOAH is mitiated by, not later 
than the .fOtb day alter you receive notice of the ARB s order, 
filing wuh die chief ap|»m$«r of the ommy appraisal distitct a 
notice of appeal Appeals to district court, binding arbitratioii, or 
SOAH *iH rev|uire pasmetu of eeii4i« fees or defxwiis

Tax Payment
You must pay eitivci: the amouni of ia.x«s due on die jXiftioH of 
the iaxabte value not m dt-sputc or tim antounf ol fa,xcs due on the 
properly under the order from which tlie appeal is taken,

More InfortnalRm
You can ,gci moic mloiniauwi by cwitaciing your ajipmisal dislnct at 

(imert iippramtl dufrivi nm m . t̂ ddr*<̂ Xi tehphtmtf ri wnfierj. 
S U ffO N C O U N T ^ ^
300 E. OAK ST„ SUITE 2 
SONORA, TEXAS 76850 
(32S) 387-2608

Ytai can get a addittouai tnl'orraatKW on Junv to prepare a pixitest 
front the Comptroller’s publication, /’«i/><>r/v 7iti Barn s, available 
on the romplroller's Property Tax Assistsiice Divt&ios’x website 
at cum piroll er.texas ,go\ /taxmfiv iw<^vtii\fpdl/96.1425 -pdf.

Deadline for Ffling
llsnai
On or
M Pilfer frqpcrty <«r SO t

ptnted thfifl ̂  he?cr 
day, Sunday or Icgtd stale o r maional feoltday.

prtReais are 
cause. Good cause js sowc««iOfl

ta le  pfoicftfr 4r« due the day ^  ARB 
for f{»  year. Coolact your a f ft r e ^  dUirtca tor oum»  ipforraafion

Sonora High School 
Sophomores or Juniors 

are Eligible. 
Deadline to enter is 

Friday, May 29,2015!
Sonora High School Sophomores or Juniors are Eligible, 

Deadline to enter is Friday  ̂May 29,2015!

2015
MISS SUTTON COUNTY 

QUEEN CONTEST 
2015

MISS SUTTON COUNTY 
QUEES'c'dSf^St 
SIGN VP TODAY 

at the High School Office 
SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED TO 

MISS SUTTON COUNTY QUEEN AND 1ST RUNNER-UP

SIGN UP TODAY 
at the High School Office 

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED TO 
MISS SUTTON COUNTY QUEEN AND 1ST RUNNER-UP

For More Information Contact:
Carla Smith 325-226-2977 or Makayla Snyder 210-748-2354 

For More Information Contact:
Carla Smith 325-226-2977 or Makayla Snyder 210-748-2354

MrmiBbr SONORA BANK
A Texas tradition since 1900

So n o r a  s a n  a n q f i o ™Sh £Rw o o d -''So u t h l a n d  b o e r n e  vvvvvv.s o n o r a Ba n k .c o m

LOST BELOVED PET
8  Y E A R  O L D  M A L E  B R O W N  W E IN E R  D O G  

L O S T  O N  0 4 /2 5 /1 5 ,  2  M IL E S  O U T  O N

R R  8 6 4 , FT. M C K A V IT T  H W Y  

IF  F O U N D  P L E A S E  C A L L  3 2 5 - 2 2 6 -4 6 5 5

. R E W A R D  O F F E R E D


